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paper's Atle Editorial.

The Chinese Question.

.Werjsk nothing m saying that

administration after the truth
"Oar country,"
was known.
says the President, "was in
danger of having actually set up
a temporary government on
foreign soil for the purpose of
acquiring through that agency
territory which we had wrongfulThe
ly put in its possession.
bargain
of
a
control of both sides
acquired in such a manner is
called by a familiar and unpleasant name when found in private
transactions." In other words,
onr agents have taken tho first
steps to put upon the country the
nilt and ifrnominv of an unmiti;
gated act of fraud and robbery.
It ,was the duty of an honest
government to do all in its power
to retrace those steps, and thus
to clear the. name of the country
So far as the
of the foul spot
President, within tho constitutional limitations of his 'power,
could redress: the wrong that had
been doneby the agents of
the go v e n m e n t, it was
to
do
duty
plain
his
so. He honestly tried to perform
that duty, and making tho at
tempt he did not forget the
consideration due to the circumstance that those who had taken
an active part in the overthrow of
the Queen's authority had been
encouraged by the American
minister, without whosa aid they
would iiot have undertaken the
venture.
The President, there-

no lair minaea person rau ieuu
President, Cleveland's message
nml SuI
The Planters'
on the Hawaiian atfair witnontr
in
Inive
been
-'
T)lv Companvcominsr to the conelasion tuat
less":
vt-edone
and
this
fthc President and the Secretary
ssion
bilking,
tf
of
:
mount
j nf
nre ai)S(,luely right in
fkt ftlmn the nsnrfl
oi
interesting
portion
most
The
every position they unve taken
meeting.
tho
the snbjects, before
with regard t this unfortunate
fffi-f- l
rfport of the business. No state paper coni'Si
committee on Labor. It ws the cerning a similar subject has ever j
more interesting because of
cpma.from. Jtjfe 'Executive office
f
on
movement
being at present a
that reflected more honor ripbn
foot to flood.- the. .country with our govern inen',,v-anof which
We have, in
Chinese coolies.
ever' pa triotic American citizen
HoLojiija
the
of
issues
former
had more reason to be proud.
tried to show how extremely un- It sets forth once more in a plain,
popular such a policy will be to clear, and candid way the
all classes, and we have advocatfacts of the overthrow
continued importation of of the Hawaiian government by
ed
Japanese if really any more labor a small band of conspirators
is needed. The Attorney-Generaunder the iustigation oP the
who also seems to bo a planter, American minister and with the
referred, in his address to the aid of TJnited States troops facts
meeting, to the risk in getting so well verified by documentary
more Japanese hero on account proof and all "manner of conof the Japanese Government's clusive evidence that the most
demand, that Hawaii shall fulfill unscrupulous partisan mendacity
her treaty obligations to. Japan. has not been able to obscure fore, while offering his good
The Attorney General knows as them. It is well that tho Presi- offices to the Queen as a mediator
well as we do, and we notice that dent's message shows more fully between herself and the provithe Star backs our opinion that the than it has been officially shown sional government, insisted that
demand of the Japanese Govern- heretofore how the American if returned to power she should
ment is of small practical-momen- t
minister had for years been bent grant a general amnesty to those
as all what is asked is that those upon accomplishing the annex- concerned in the setting up of
Japaueso who have the necessary ation of the Hawaiian Islands to the provisional government, and
";- qualifications under our Consti- the TJnited States; how ho had a recognition of all its bona fide
tution, if wo have one, shall have yearned for the "golden hour" acts and obligations. This was
the same rights as the citizons'of
in
of opportunity; how he had asked eminently humane aud proper
and
tho most favored nations,
the State Department to permit every sense.
none of tho Japanese plantation
The Queen had not then seen
him to use the United States
laborers possess those qualificaforces in Hawaiian waters for fit to accede to this condition.
that
tions, (we thought more-ove- r
purposes beyond the mere pro- On the other hand, tho wild
a franchise in Hawaii was a thing
tection of the American Legation shouting of the jingoes and of
of tho past never to be resurrect- .and of the lives and property of Republican partisans in this
"ed.)'
on
committee
Tho
citizens; and how, country has made the provisional
American
Labor did not follow, the
believe
tho- - "golden government in Hawaii
when
he
thought
Attornoy-Goueraltogether behour" had arrived, ho used the that it has a majority of the
cause, through Mr. Bolte, it was
TJnited States forces even to tbe. American people at its back.
said that the Japanese were
extent of committing an unjusti- These two circumstances have
"industrious, cheerful, and a
of war against a friendly conspired so far to frustrate the
'valuable addition to the popula- fiable act
eftbrti-mad- o
by the President and
tion.'' But tho " Chinese, found, government.
the Secretary of St:ite to concilistrange to say a strong champion
ate the differences in Hawaii aud
in that valiant Scotchman Mr.
"What most interests tho Amer- to vindicate our national honor.
Morrison, the manager of Maka-wel- i.
ican
people at tho present This is not their fault. They
That gentleman evidently
moment is tho conduct of their have done what it was in their
'does not believe in encouraging
own government under such cir- power to do, and aro henceforth
' the win to mechanics, and work-inguicumstances. Tho government of clear of responsibility.
The
in Hawaii, because lie
Hawaii had been stolen, aud President mindful of the limitasuggested that restriction upon
offered to tho TJnited States in tions the Constitution imposes
tho importation of Chinese
by the thieves. Presi- upon him, refers the matter "to
should bo removed. There were hot haste
so Mr. Cleve- the extended powers and the wide
too mairy Japanese in the dent Harrison
land generously presents the case discretion of the Congress." He
country.
Tho Chinese were the
was misled by artful misrepre- will gladly
in any
best and steadiest plantation
a hasty acceptance legislative plan which may be
into
sentation
workers. Thoy did not organof the stolen goods, and submitted devised for tho solution of the
ize and threaten such con
a treaty of annexation to the problem before us which is conoorted action
as "striking."
Put Mr. Cleveland's sistent with American honor,
Thpy were sober. Mr. Morrison Senate.
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work-iugmo-

ft

nfiairJ They 'don't strike for:
higher wages and they consequently, aro men to Mr. Morri- -

according to Ihe same authority
tho working dogs in this country
;geV too ' nifieff wages anyhow,
wherefore, ho with envy, tells tho

meeting tuafc- 4Iu Java; plantation laborers wero paid but $4 to
So a month, and 1000 hands
could, be hail in twenty-fou- i
hours'." We hope after this that
there will be no objections to the
l&fi if qrther immigration of the virtuous and
d
Chineso
laborers if thore is wo will risk
that tho planters will bless tho coun
try with 4 $5 a month Javanese
and then wero would Tim and tho
rest of the crowd bo then.
-

high-price-

"W..K.

.
-

(0 Armstrong is quoted

as desiring to indulge in. oyster
planting and also as an exponent
on "Practical Politics.'
Mr.
Armstrong is supposed to bo a
,stragr, vkUiag lis for.x short
period.

Or

last meeting of the secret
A d ver ti semente
League.
people are neither fools nor
knaves. Their conception of the
mission and character of our govWhat does Rat call a popular
his
with
be
corresponds
would
We
ernment
government?
informed-becauswill
own. Their sense of Justice
awfully obliged to be
JOBBER OF
sever-trihis
there
that
evident
stand by him, and turn
is
it
into his most signal triumph. is a vast difference between the
definition of popular government
served up by the Star, and that
by "the American people.
"Stab" "Bats," anagramma- - adopted
The Star" is virtuously indigtic and synoymous.
nant, because the Advertiser
uses the "sueer of a.i oligarch"
Tbe secret league has passed against tho people," but may HOTEL ST. , between Fort an I
another resolution for presenbi-tio- u we ask if tho Provisional GovernBethel streets.
to the Cmncils
ment which the Star pretends to
Is it not. time that the Council support is not an oligarchy in
courage of the very worst form. 'Now, we
members showed-ththeir convictions and called a thought always, that the funda"haltv in the domination of this mental principle in a popular
secret body.
government was no taxation
We are
without rejrresentation?
not now aware that the great
Rats is lead to say, editorially: majority of taxpayers in Hawaii
Afr- was finite riaht in
in
at the meeting of have any representation
offered
even
the Planters' Labor and bnpply present affairs or are
Inany in the future. :iWe . are
Company, that the Bureau of
efficient
formation is noL,doing,
simply wishing to be enlightened
work." So" far 'as the public is
Tha undersigned beg leave to
so that wo, perhaps, can be able
aware it' is doing no work' at all.
call
the attention tq a large asto swallow the, dose of political sortment
of tasteful aud elegant
Correct, and further, would it buncombe which is dished up Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
not be a proper business action every evening in tho Rats Presents.
to present a public statement of columns. the receipts and tho expenditures
for, say the last two years? We
dou't mean to be too inquisitive,
but some people would like to
know, you know.
x
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Chas. T.

S.Y, Bulletin mouse, never
mind correcting the "items" in
the Holo.mua; but tell us, little
brother, what is this new "disease
that is coming upon us," "heret-

Mick

Hawaiian:

Tin.

NOTARY PUBLIC

in different sizes.

For the Island of Oahu.

ofore unknown" and only lately

to Take Acknowledgments
discovered by Professor Ivoeble? Agent
to Labor Contracts.
The space donated by you to,
Prof ( 'scuse us ) Hou ? No,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenhe's not a royalist; well, Mr.
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.
Marsden, in the past, should entitle you to an cntre to his fund
of knowledge on bugs and blights, Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
and space might be well utilized
Pitt & Scott's Freight
information.
tho
and Parcels Express. diffusing
in

Agent for the Burlington Bonte.
does make strange
bedfellows; now does it not,
Messrs. the leaders of the inner Real" Estate Broker and General Agentcircles of Honolulu societV and
tho pillars of tho only fashionBell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
able congregation. Faugh! How
139; P. O. Box 415.
you must hato yourselves, how
deep down you must have crowded OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
every manly aud American prinStreet, Honolulu, H. I.
ciple when you decided to run

Politics

Hawaiian
Jewelry
'

a specialty.

If you

want to buy an elegant
and at tho same time an' inexpensive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,

-

'
;

Mclnerny Block, Fort St.HonoInlu
deel tf

-

Saiis Sti.iici

the gauntlet of being elected into
the folds of a secret political orGHAS. GIRDLER,
ganization and by the will of,
whom?
Gentlemen, your lines
have not fallen in pleasant places Importer and Commission
but you well deserve the degradation of the associations which you
Merchant.
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.
are now pleased, not compelled,
to endure. Tour acts show that
you are not now American citi- SPECIALTIES:
zens, for an honest such should
J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
rather be "a dog and bay the
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
administration, having taken integrity, and morality." True moon" than ever be guilty of
Barbour's Linen Thread
office fortunately before aunexa-tio- u to these principles, he will, of such
action.
Pears' Soap
was consummated, easily course, not resubmit tho annexdetected that there was a grave ation treaty to the Senate.
P. O. Box 35S.
Mutual Telephone 356
discrepancy between the assump13 Kaahuniann Street.
"Stable" government, forFirst-Cas- s
tion of Harrison, that "the overA ccommooa-- '
!
sooth
When
all
of
officials
the
throw of the monarchy in Hawaii
This is as it should be. The
was not in any way promoted by President and the Secretary of are compelled to join either miliWM. DATES,
Hons for
r
this government," aud tho protest State have done their duty. Now tary or secret organizations and
of the Queen, declaring that she let the unscrupulous ranters in commit blasphemy in favor of the BIGGER :
and : STEVEDORE
had surrendered to the superior Congress, who have-s- o
wildly oligarchists now in office.
Tourists and Island
force of the United States, and vociferated against the adminisESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON
that she therefore confidently tration show what- remedy they
A " prominent annexationist" is
ALL KINDS OP WORK.
submitted the case to the enlight- have to.proposo, consistently with charged in the Rats
Guests
paper, last
ened justice of tho government of American honor, integrity, and
evening with performing a seemThe Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
this republic. It was in,obedienco morality.
Mere ' denunciation ing miracle in 'opening-theyes' wiil run regularly
to thotsimple,f3ictu'te of common will no longer servo. On the of
between this port and
a native.' 2o definite stateaialua,
Keawenui
honesty thaTPresidont Cleveland bard assumpjon"'thalv,'1thb Presi- ment
the island of Oahu.
Superior Sa thing' fficiuTiES,
is made relativelio whether andForKuiMn
freight, etc , apply to the Captain.
withdrew the annexation treaty dent had ordered the-- Queen of tho native
was blind; asleep, or
Private Cotiages.focfamilieS
Orrick: With Wright Bros.. : Fort
fromtho Senate, and senfe a man Hawaii to be reinstated by force drunk. The
Street:
following "words are
dec
f
of high character aud of known) of arras, without authority from
however quoted as aiding greatly
ability and experience to Hawaii Congress, they havo hurled in the
T. A. SIMPSON,
accomplishment of the
to ascertain the facts. Mr. Blount against the President vilification
miracle:
6ct9
Manager.
fejaonal Iron
the agent selected, had enjoyed without measure, oven to the
Native. Was the P. G. going to
the rare distinction, when leaving threat of impeachment
The fight the United States?
Congress after many years of message, showing that the PresiQuzen Street;
Prom Ann.
No, not the
service, of carrying with him dent has remained strictly within United States
but President
expressions of tho highest regard his constitutional limits, covers Cleveland, who like Liliuokalani Between Alakea
Richard Sts.
KWONG SING CHONG & CO.
from leading members of both them with confusion and shame. was going to make war upon us
political parties. 2vo man ever They are exposed as wanton' cal- against the law of his land and
THE UNDERSIGNED arej prepared to
thought of questioning his uni- umniators. Their rage may grow the wishes of his people.
I make all kinds ,
Native.
am
not
afraid any
I
versally recognized integrity more desperate, but it will "also
until, after a conscientious en- become more harmless every day. more.
Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Sound sense Mr. Native; who's
deavor to ascertain, and with a "If national honest- - is to be
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a
afraid of an opponent about 5000
firm determination to speak the disregarded," says the
3?ain.ting3 &g.
General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
President,
truth, he toldihe whole story of "and a desire for territorial ex- miles away?
Bice Milk, Corn Mills,
the theit of a country, and thus tension, or dissatisfaction with a
Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
incurred, the rage of those who form of government not our
B. F. Dillixguax; W. L. Ho- Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
"We also keep on baud
own,
found themselves balked in the ought to regulate our
Castor
Wr.
Oils, Beans, Eamie, SisaL
ward;
A. Brown; W. O.
conduct,
iniquitous attempt to profit from have ontirely misapprehendedI
Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
George Castlo (a good Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous
Plants,
tho disgraceful transaction.
the mission and character of our man gone wrong) 0. H.
Tables, Bookcases,
Atherton:
And Paper Stock
government, and tho behavior D. P. Lawroncn: TV TT "R
Also Machines for Extracting Starch'
Mirrors, Etc,
froa
which tho confidence of our peo- C. E. Hawkins
. ,
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.
and
"We have now boforo us in
James
Sheo-the ple demands of their public ser- han
are said tn lmv V.no
President's message a
I3T AUJOrders promptly attended .to.
lowest market prices
vants." Let the President rest delineators of
the
beauties
of the steps taken bv tho assured
of
thatf4 the demagogues secret political organizations
No.l216.Kiog st., Honolulu
at
WHITE, RITMAN
'
"co-opera-

evidently doo&n't care a rap for
tho fact that , "unrestricted"
Chinamen vory soon would drop
plantations except ho should
niako them lunas, sugar boilers,
clorks or euginoers aud come to
Honolulu to compote with Mr.
Morrison's brother Scotchmen in
n.
tho line of inochauics and
That the Chinese only
organize on plantations, now and
then, to kill a luna or beat an
iuformor or nro "sober"
on
opium, whenever thoy get a
chanco, is none of Mr. Morrison's
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